Java Haute KITCHENETTE-fall winter 18/19
Real food.fresh food.healthy food.serious food.

BREAKFAST AND LUNCH – till 3pm
*Gluten free bread, almond, soy and coconut milk available.
EGG SANDWICHES, granola

and more

*customize for GF, Vegetarian = V or Vegan = VG
*upgrade with a specialty side (see over)

The Cowboy Sandwich 2 eggs.pepper jack.ham.chipotle mayo.sprouted wht. bagel or GF bread
Urban Farmer Sandwich 2 eggs.cheddar.bacon.herb butter.sprouted wht. bagel or GF bread
Big Fat Greek Sandwich 2 eggs.feta.herb butter.sprouted wht. bagel or GF bread
Rock Star Sandwich 1 egg.cheddar.power greens.herb butter.whole grain or GF bread
Protein Egg Muffin baked egg whites,tavern ham.feta.pesto.tomato.

5.49 V
4.99 V
4.99 V
3.99 V
6.24/*7.99

Served on a bed of greens w/ whole grain toast and butter or with a *specialty side

Avocado Toast 101 Multigrain. our avocado mash & hummus swirl.sunflwr.sds.drizzle of o. oil.
Make It Your Own. Egg.tomato.fresh basil.feta.greens.strawberries w/balsamic

4.65 V VG
.80 ea V VG

B.E. Baked Oatmeal

housemade.whole grain oats and more. Served warm w/ milk
and a sprinkling of brown sugar and cinnamon.
Make It Your Own. apples. cranberries. granola crumbles. coconut. bananas. cinnamon yogurt.
peanut butter. jelly. chocolate chips. whipped cream

J.H. Granola housemade. served w/ choice milk. fresh fruit on side
Yogurt Fruit Parfait in a Jar greek yogurt layered w/granola and seasonal fruit
SANDWICHES and PANINI

4.49 V
.55 ea.
5.49 V VG GF
5.49 V

- VEGGIE AND MEAT

All sandwiches on Ciabatta Bread with chips or KBR Salad. *Upgrade to other side options
customize for GF, V or Vegan
Gluten Free bread available.

Cut the Calories and Carbs! Let us create you a Stack on Greens!

Pesto Chicken chicken.breast.cheddar.pesto.mayo.greens.tomato.multi grain ciabatta
Veggie Burger signature veggie burger.cheddar.power greens.tomato.red onion.mayo.
dijon.multi grain ciabatta
New!

8.49
8.49 V VG

Winter Veggiewich root veggies.cheddar.sunflower seeds, greens.
hummus or hm.dressing.multi grain ciabatta

8.49 V VG

Southwest Chicken chicken breast.pepper jack.swt.peppers.greens.tomato.onion.
bbq/chipotle. multi grain ciabatta 8.49
New!

Chicken and Roasted Veggie Panini chicken breast. rstd. veggies. s.seeds, cheddar,
greens, honey mustard dr. multi grain ciabatta 8.49

Baked Potato Grilled Cheese

cheddar.mozzie.onion.pots.bacon.herby spread.
multi grain ciabatta

Tavern Ham Orchard tavern ham.apple.cheddar.greens.honey mst.dr. white ciabatta
Chick Sally (aka Chicken Salad) hsemade chick salad w/celery.cranberries.white ciabatta
The Good Egg Salad hsemade veggie egg medley. sunflower seeds. bacon. white ciabatta

8.49 V
8.49
8.49
8.49 V

SALADS AND GRAIN BOWLS *customize for GF, V=Vegetarian or VG=Vegan Grilled chicken 2.29
Grains = Quinoa and/or Whole Grain Brown Rice

Winter Thai Bowl grains.greens.carrots.cabbage.sweet potatoes.green onion.basil.
almonds.egg. Served with our housemade creamy peanut dressing on the side

8.49 V VG

KBR Grain Bowl kale and brown rice medley.celery sticks.feta.bacon.egg.granola.
Served with our housemade maple vinaigrette on the side

8.49 V VG

‘Better Than Yoga’ Beet Bowl grains.greens.beets.oranges.celery.granola.onion.feta.egg.
Sweet! Autumn Salad apples.oranges.granola.feta.bacon.crannies.greens.maple vinaigrette.
Chick Sally on Greens signature chicken salad over greens w/apple chunks and granola crumbles
The Good Egg Salad on Greens signature egg salad w/ sunflower seeds, bacon & oatmeal slice

8.49 V VG
8.49 V VG
8.49
8.49 V

SIDES AND SNACKS Take it solo or create your own combination V or VG meal.

*selected items with sandwich require up-charge

Kettle Chips ‘nuff said
KBR Salad housemade Kale Brown Rice medley w/cranberries.apples, marinated

2.99 V VG

in our maple vinaigrette and topped with granola crumbles

3.45 V VG

*Mac n’ Cheese Muffin housemade muffin of mac n’ cheese.
*Fresh Hand Cut Veggies celery.carrots.bell pepper.cukes.

3.95 V

housemade white bean hummus, or our own dill dip or classic ranch

4.49 V VG

*Field Greens red cabbage.shredded carrots. house italian herb vinaigrette or request other dressing.
*Fresh Fruit Bowl seasonal medley (most often apples.grapes.oranges,bananas)
*Apple Skinny Dippers apple slices.yogurt PB dip.sunflower seeds.

4.49 V VG
3.95 V VG
4.49 V

Soup for the winter 10 oz.

12 oz. Ask about our Bread Bowl!
Served with crackers or bread (when available)

Tomato Basil roasted tomatoes.cream base.butter.hint of basil
NYG Potato shredded potatoes, celery, onion in a rich and cheesy herb base. Taste the comfort!
Third Soup? It’s a question not a name. Ask the question at the front counter.
New! Bread Bowl! Soup served in our signature bread bowl (10 oz. soup only)
jAVA KIDS! (under 10 yrs. old)

Be a kid! (over 10 yrs. old)

add. 2.29

Served with kettle chips

Grilled Cheese on ½ Wheat/Full Ciabatta
PB&J on ½ Wheat/Full Ciabatta
GF=Gluten Free

4.49/5.49 V

4.49/7.99 V
4.49/7.99 V

V=Vegetarian

VG=Vegan

Allergy statement: Menu items may contain or come in contact with WHEAT, EGGS, PEANUTS, TREE NUTS, MILK and SOY. For more information, please
speak with a manager. GF. Although we offer gluten-free items, we are not a gluten free kitchenette and recipes may not be created with “pure” gluten free
products such as our oats, etc.
JAVA HAUTE
3805 Wabash Ave.Terre Haute, IN – Coffee Shop and Kitchenette www.javahaute.com
812.234.5282 All menu items available inside shop. Call ahead orders available for drive thru pick up.
Kitchenette Hours: Mon-Fri 7a-3p; Sat 8a-3p (Closed Sunday & Holidays)

Coffee Shop Hours: Everyday 5:30pm-10pm
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